tatioo can hio . . . per~ elleo::t 00 the intetlecl .... dIJvek>I>-ment 01 ~ ctildron.
Alt ol theee arguments for g,l ted <YtJcation oenl", upon what is bes! lor the 8tt1d",,!. Th&re are a lso ~~Iita"an ar9u-me nts about wh nl is benelicia l 10< Our SOCii/tV. Page (1979) went $0 1M a5 to state, "Th ese childre n represont Ihe most 
A &iflf HistOt)' of Gifted Educarion
For mosl ot l'w,Knan history, learning lias been a ~"I flu"" e xp e 'ience . 81,oogly basotd In individua l abilitiH and I~e teache,·Sluc:t~ relationship. MOsI IM"""II was at<Perillntial.
,athe, than lrom books. a nd prOOH(Ied at thu pace appropriate to the """PiII<!fICV ot the irIdi....wst who was leaming ,
M~rld atory pUb lic educ&tioo slowly came into being as people fIlailW 'll<J ir need tor the basic skits 01 reading, w riting ar>d a rilhmetrc 10 that they COUld partieipate I ..... In our coonIry'$ OOVO)OM1en' and tind worlc in ou, in;:reaP>g~ IMusui a~ i~ed labo' ma, k,,1 (Ornslein & Leyin., 1993 Ross. thi5 ~mb",alent attitude tOWllrd in! ...
• Iooctual e,ce!lence and academic tatent has coo"nUlllty "'flu· enoe educational policy ave< the )'9'1'5, leading to a waxing and waning 01 St4'POrt for gd1ed ect.lcaoon The concept ot certain 1nr:f,.iduaI5 beirtg intellectua lly 'g ,l led' seamed to a ro se ... ,Ih th e incre asing usa 0 1 th e Slanlord-eone1 10 1,,51 an"" World Wal I. Many a""""" Iele< Dad< 10 L _ M. Tennan's li::Ir9Iudonal8!udy 01 gitlC<I individuall idenulied in I~" 1920& Ihrough 11>01 use ot the Stan/orGe",el. W_h !he idenldication 01 _able criteria. 00UcaI0tI were hee to experi",,,,,, on hOw t.esI ro serve lin popuiatJon. The major elements 01 tt.u 0QI)!I1e emerged earty: acoe4e<ahOn (mooing Ih,ough Ihe C<J'riculum laste! Ihan oo,mal 'ffl'sus onrich menl (leamlf1g tt;c ", rriculum In mole <lepth l ha n mosl flOOrs). I\ccQfding 10 De u"" (1979) and nWlimi<e lhose Pt"(>Jram, aimed al heillin9 these Sludents adIi(t\le !heir pol ool ia l. As Iho U,S, Oepa nment 01 Ec!ucal ion report -Nalional E.ce llence : A Cuse lor Dev"op<ng America 'S Talon!" (Ross. 1993) It sooms sale 10 say 11181 glUed edvcalion 0$ not CUflonlly 8 prionty lor Itoe majority 01 00' educalional establit;t-.m(!~!.
Howo.e" ~ilt ed educatoo n Should be a pfi <)l ll y_ lor the sake 01 the ch ild ren Involved , as wei as lor lhe sa ke 01 our cou~t ry's compolil ;"'~n ass, So , wroal is the best way 10 impklme nt an elfllCli.e g il l Gd program , panicula~y in &mBIl ,u,al schools wh\l,e educalienal Opparlunilies a re ollen ~m~ed b)' 61udant numbe,s. lax dollars. a nd communot~ ra . ...... ,cl"? Loolong at the options Ihal have been bolh 1ned and ""9!J"&tod is lhe l ir.it $lep.
The 1, b usVWO<'< (inC,ealled qua nhlV 01 work at :>;:omn go-itde Io';el), 2, irfelevanl acaclemic enrichme<>1 not rcl;).ted 10 the aluOOni's a,ea 01 tal<ml: oIlen &i,~ t~mpOri'Ory ~ellrom boredom), 3. cuttulaf ...-..chment (music. 801. d'ama. ale.) . 4 relevant academoe enrichmenl (a"""JICed malerlal 0' toghe< Ievef Ire3l"*'1 oIlOpOCS on areas relaled 10 the student's ~ talenl.), Stanley's discuSSIOn g<>ItI on 10 00""",,01 1t>8.1 tluSyWOrk and ;ffelevam academ;c e",ic~menl 00 @ Ie Or noll' IOng 10 cIo>'eq, l h\l academic talent ~Iy being OOrw<!. CUt", ar e nrit hme nt. whi le a l80 &o mewhal i rrete .ant. he consida ,s worthwh ile for all studenl&. nol JUSt lor 1hQ.se who a,a &eaderni· caly gol1ed. Fin ally, relevanl &cadem", e nrich menl Os -..tIere Ih\l talent ;';!July oovltlOj)ed and challenoe<l---Wllhis Ioods almosl inevl1ably. Ih'ough deepe' sub)ect1reatmen! and 9dvanC«f maleria l. to acceter8lion
Dean Worcesl., (1979) Busywo<l<. wIIdI;,; """,n ",,-sie, 10 provide, can conS<SI 01 caS<Ja l ntuseu m trips ,
Educa tional ConsKJ8rations
OCCIIsionaltoiowision Pfog;ams. WI<riloJ olt>e< stlllklnts. helpng in 111<1 offICe ar.::l SQ lorth. The diSlinc11O<l 001_ busyworl< and enn~hmenl ~an be " thin 0"". wO,ceStOI goo, 0lI 10 OOm",em o kle r than toomseNe&. EVI!fl 0100-tio na ll y, tn e;r pee" a rO a ctually olde r yo un gSlers , no l I I.~" ao:Iual l198-males. Or>e caVM t is worth mO)ftI~(lfa' IlOl1 should only be in ,esponse to too st""'-' nt's (\asire to mo..:t ahead and SIIOOId tr-elore be cQuat9d w,tto "not pyl lO"lg bad<" rall1e' IIIan "PUShing aheacf" ("",,"sta ". 1979 activ,ties than any other gt"<)I4I. including !he nonaccelerat&d students. The .. went tew dillefGf\CeS among the 10<.0, groops with regard to lilestyle pia", and goats , but those who had sq,ped h'!fl SChOOl )'OOflII 01 hao:I t8I«<l IV' C<" oolege classes anended mo,e seleelrv!:r <=OIIeges and more frequenlly pian""" to oam advanceo;t <:Iegr ..... Last boA not least. the", W<)f<I few persona~ diII .. ences """""m among !he k>II' yrm.ps-----n:lud_ ing hoonIuI SOCI8I 01 ~ eftecIs. The only diIIerence was 1ha11hose wIto ~ 006 C<" ITIOI\I years 01 h'!fl school tended to be less coose""'t"'" l han tlloM who choso IV' fJ( <:<lIege can be "'fIIdiy e. poMd to new mllrterial and !hiif' be lested as soon a. lhe)' a re ready Clrto& a~in . this Iroos the g itted S\OOent lo m<We 0<1 10 mo<e challenging mAl or;,,1 rall", r than spe nd ing toslher time in n&ed· less practICe e r'ld repol ili()n, This melhod has SIIV&r81 (lel inil e ad.antages lo r small. rura l """""'" ,"stricts. It is very Ile .i~ and can be tailored to moot t .... ~ 01 a wid-& ranGe of imer· esl. arK! abilities Be<:auoo lhe sl<lOO",(s) i. teSted on eaCh maiO< unit 0< concept in Ihe standard curr",""'m mere is 1'10 lear IMt a "trOIa" wi. MClYing on 10 more well known """"'" 01 accel8<ation 100-acadernICeIty grfteo "'ulJents. two 01 the mos1 d assic: metnods hItVfI i n _ hOt'lOlS classes and adoanced plaCement l AP) ctasses. These methods may "'" into numerical PO_liS" small • • ural Sflcondaty schools: the .. , mav Slmpty not be """"'If! stuclenl& 10 ~ separate secIIons 01 alXMHWet· age learne.,. AP dasSflS are parbcula~y pmtrIama!ic In this .-..;,aid as tMV inYOf-..e the use 0I1\it1lQ1\it1ly detetmined crilerlar and requirements (Reiss &. Falla, 1993) wtI",n smell rural scI1oo1 dislriclS may IIOt ha.e lhe mooey. e'pe<lisG, Of nurrt>er 01 stu a9<1ts 10 1mp1eme<1t. H<>no,s classes a re pol a<>1ii1ly more l ea sible. sil'lCe the ir cu rr i~ulu m is set by the teaC hGr and the districl ~nd can take into acco unt stall e x t>"~ise, .tWo nt nbl lity levels. nr>d district t>OO;/at$.
Altl>ou"" ad. high ""hool and colegoo and early &ntranc, to coI"'Ile (Reiss & Folio. 1993 ). Dual en' Q"' ' ' ' ' ' In high 6dK>oI and coI"'Ile can worI< extremely well .
wn.re ~ can WOlle at all. Rural 3rea" 8'0 rarely blessed Wllh institutions 01 h~r IIKIrniI'It,I nearby.
buI _ e ~ are. these corleges and untllersil'" can be a wonderllJl resource lor g~ted $ludem, and l'-'r SIICOndary schools. The sUJdents can h8~ the benelil of ....,.., a""""","" and rigorous acad"""c COUfS4-WOr1< while S~ll patticipabng .,
hj"" odlooI actM\ies and s<xraI ~. tn the ncar future ....... n !he physical Oistaro::e oonst.airrts mey btl remo-ed in)m dual ~mont 3 S COfl"4l'Jler nelWllfl<S allOW acoess to many college cia6S<la 10< anyone w.th a oomputer 8t'Id modem. Or early «!I. teg8 entra nce may be det&<mined 10 be II", beSI option l or a Qitled sl lXlent in a sma •• ru ra l S8CO<1dary schoo l il l u~1>e< acado omic chal "" ge is sim p~ not lOCal)' leasible . In that case , Sl u· denl desire mus t ~$ 0 1 pa ra m o unt Impo r ta nce and co nr,iOO ral ion s suc h as missing high ac hool s<>cial activities ""'-'SI be c.a relulty ->-;troo, o..spite the a""antages tllat many 01 the a ccelerative opIions ha ..... lor """"tt. fUral S\ICOI"Idary SChools. emieh"""'t p'ogr-ams slilt I\;MI a Oef01i!e piece. EftOllS sI>ould be """'" 10 _ r away 1rom busywotl< end 10 QeP !he anrichmenl releva nt or cultural . .. Slanley's (1979) might even be a possbl;ly given commit\eO o::roorinaiofs and SlJWO<I"e a<1m inist,atO<!l.
ODPO~unities lor challenging g ilted 81""""1$ oolside o l lh~ tracitional school system ShOuld be utihool'lhene-ooe r POS~bl(j , as w el l. Me ntDlirlg. the pairing 0/ 8 stlXlenl ,,"II> an establ islled ad ult w orking in I he stude nt·s a.ea 01 .,Ie.est. is an a ncient idea whid1 stil can prO\oida g reat ber1e/it& tOOay · P1a n""d 001· &ide reading. internships aM visitation programs w ilh local bU$i"ll'Sses. dubs. and ccmrl'U'tity dasses are also a"""'9 the variety 01 outs>de optione that artiSl. 2. Pro~a sel!-dire<;l ed learning thr"'-9' oonl e<1l, I"'mg.
tocat ion 01 ma t$,lats. aM met hods . Th e t ea cher s/'I<;Ud atso set a n example as a seII·d irected lea rne r and not app<3a r as having l inis-ned hisltrer lea m ir>;J 
